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Continued rrom Tate One

'of Council!) should male It possible to

resort to the contract plan.
"While we regret that the Governor

vas unwilling to accede to this addi-

tional check upou the contract system,
those of us In charge of the mutter felt
that it was unwise to press the matter
further, esneciallv In view of the fact
that we are securing n very substantial
cliance in the present law regarding ron- -

tracts rtnd also in view of the fact that
the other features of, our charter bill
were being nccepted without nn.v mate- -

rial chance and our organization W
Councils without any change what-
ever."

No Occasion Kor Disappointment

l 111.!.. ..!.-- . l.nn.liil lltn tttili.tmm . '"'' where
mittM Vil.icli drafted the charter Mil. "

todav is no occasion for liilence ns that the
over the statu" tration problem here would bo solved

of the charter bill, but great cause for In the near future,

satisfaction. If It goes through as at The Daix-llrad- y lull- - are now in

present, and any further changes of .committee. Several suggestions have
resisted. It l' ' vanced as a way of gett ng

nnv kind will be Mgorously
legislation which ,vil be (.overnor s oppo ion o tl e

,'",',.....,,...!,,. tn "ripper ' frnture of the bills. One i
nc 01 grcai ura . ... ...-- .. -- .

erations to. come.
Mr. White explained Ills attitude

toward the amended bill in the follow-

ing statement :

"I think it important to make clear
the attitude of the charter revision com
mittee regarding the amendment to the
(iintruct clause of the charter. The
position of the committee has been nnd

city as a of board's
principle, of of
collect garbage, if in is loom-cas- e

VI I'lUClKViii--
,

iiii-ii- is tin as a HHII1 of attack.
from thnt principle, it should be agreed
ln l.t- - .foiii-lli- e n( tlm oillieil Tlte'l..
Governor I In- attorney general its

with followers count presence
strongly opinion 'risburg

majority political here
such hinged

contract determined. attitude
assent

view, nttornej general himself pre-

pared amendment bill,
majority three-fourth- s

vote.
"This together with

amendments proposed revision
committee, wns submitted House
committee having charge

charter revision
committee changed its

ipiestinu. amend-
ment ugreed by one
its behalf. statement attor-
ney one morning

exactly
majority proposition

been agreed that's what
The charter revision com-

mittee acted matter since
conference with Governor
attorney general.

Not Convinced Position
"I convinced that posi-

tion Governor attorney
general sound, they have earnest-
ly effort

secure better charter Phila-
delphia, have resisted many attacks
upon which public knows
nothing, can be question

sincerity their that
majority vote

should have control matter.
Speaking myself alone,
opinion that their judgment

accepted final
further opposition should be made by

committee, although
decide when question comes

it.
"There serious

bill, under amendment
attorney contracts can

be work question unless
with concurrence majority

members elected Council,
merely majority

Major
citizens Philadelphia, under
charter, elect Mayor

be trusted do their duty, there
of further continuance

evil.

Great Keforms
"The present form

stantially all other par-
ticulars. amendment have
been although are

The nbolition
council of members

substitution single chamber
twenty-one- , enactment of civil

,?

service law which can enforced,

revl-lon- l.. un-

declared "there cxprese(
present

constitute janmnd

general

requirement ot,n comprenenstre uuugci
and prohibition of use of loan
funds expenses, the, es-

tablishment of principle
work of cleaning garbage col-

lecting should be done city,
giving city power do nrc great
reforms, nnd real progress made

ballot providing
appointment of city solicitor

take place of

present receiver taxes
Ilarrisburg today gencrol

opinion prevailed that Governor
made concessions return

for definite stand tnken the
three-fotirlh- s vote.

Suggest Hoard
Thii its rclleetlmi city

,mWM
from its present strength four
mlssioners so incumbents would
be outvoted.

Another suggestion appoint one
president

board Indue, his hands most
board's power". In way.

rinP1. would be avoided action
miuld be taken strong criticisms

Vare said be mnishnliiig forces
tlw. tifsntit Itofll'lt llllll lirCSCTVC

nowers. Independents Penrose

legislation.
While state executive, it

pointed unwilling have
registration commissioners ousted from

npprovnl council
mntiiliAsu itilt niilnmilrionlll'

that the should, matter made the present membership,
clean its own streets and Out the smoke the charter bnt

its own nnd that tic the registration board now
departure ins Senator

ll.rrtn
nnd (lis- -

agreed this view nnd expressed on the nt
as of the next week of Senator Penrose,

that a vote .of n reorganized! independent circles
Council should have the right do today, discussion chiefly on the
work by if it so Governor's expressed towards
As we were unable to to this

the
an to the sub-

stituting n vote for n

amendment, the
by the

to the
the bill in for

its consideration. The
has not attitude

on this nor wns the
by it or nn.v on

The of the
in the

papers is correct. He said,
'the vote has not

upon, but it
will be.'

has not on the
the the and
the

on

am not the
of the nnd the

is but
nud loyally in the

to a for

the bill of the
and there no

f ,as to the of belief
a of a reorganized couu-- j

ip- - ell of the
for I nm of

'.;t ' on this
point should be ns mid no

the that is n matter1
for It to the
before

is no injury to the
as the proposed'

by the general no
let for the in

the of a of
nil the not

n of those voting, and
unless the approves it. If the

of the new
a and Council who

can to is
no danger a of
the contract

Knuctrd
bill in its is stib- -

uninjured in
The which

made, numerous, on
minor points. of u two
chambered US and
the of n of

the n

be the

the the
for 'current

the that the
street and

by the nnd
the to it,

is to-

wards n shorter by for
the the
nud the officer to the the

of
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These men who will be shorn of their
..ii,i,itmnnti. ofliee include James K.

Lunnon. president of Select Council.
and William McConch. former city
treasurer.

The terms of all members of Common j

Council expire this year, as ibi the'
terms of seventeen members of the up- -

tier chamber. '

"Agreeing to the majority vote on
contracts was a concession to make sure
of the rest of the charter revision bill."
was the comment made today by Kreil- -

crick P. Gnienberg. director of the Itu-rea- u

of Municipal ltesearcb.
Mr. Gnienberg is member of the

Philadelphia charter revision commit-
tee. Itcvisionist leaders at Ilarrisburg
yesterday agreed to a substitution of
majority vote 'proviso for the thrrc-- I

fourths vote on contracts.
The Municipal Research Rurcau as-

serted that even with the threeTnurths
proviso stricken from the Woodward
bills victory still remains with the char
ter revisionists.

RURIHSTS ANGRY

107 PIECES "OPEN STOCK"

Select what pieces and
quantities you want.
Powdered Blue border with panels of Old
Fashioned Flowers in bright colors. A
very striking and individual service.

This is just one of scores of beautiful
patterns.
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AT CHARTER DELAY

Threaten to Defeat Bill in
House Unless Speed Is Shown out

?! n Staff Correspondent
ns

Ilarrisburg. May 2S. Kepresentntlve
William T. Stadtlander. chairman of
the House Municipal Corporations e.

the
did not hnvc enough interest In

the l'hllndclphlu Charter bill to stay by

here and nsk that It be sent back to
committer. He left Inst night for ills
home in Pittsburgh.

That left the engineering ot the pro-ees- s

by which the bill was sent back to
committee to Hcprrsentatives Kdwln U.
Cox nnd Leopold C. Glass, two Vare

t,it... ,i.. ii....... .!., nnenoil tliisilii
morning rural members who make up
it,n 1'e.msvlvania Legislative League 'P'n'i
i i.i ., i;il,.Hmi meetiii" over the "o
long drawn out session.,.. ...-.- .! ...nl.lt.nM t.tfltt In liotll Iltl- -

other meeting Monday morning for the "
t nt,i,.. i1efe.it ihoinorigages. second innrtgages

I .Irflc
: . propriation i" V" pitl stock would

state Ma) ... In .
or(jpr lscarry , noMt1, iaj.ni(.nts

ciden.nlly "" " original it would
serious threats against the.

charter bills, which they contend re- -

!i.i r. ii. inf in mi in:",.,....
Disgusted on Charter (Jiicsllnu

Indenendent members take stand
that Legislature can jus, ......

took

incuts

pnss general appropriation ntho
this time ns to through a deficiency

bill
On (barter question they are dis-

gusted not hesitate to voice
their dissatisfaction over delay
which marked the course oif

.....I lAr.illn mens- -Woodward bills
from Philiidelphin

Cnless nuick action is tnken on Hie

charter hills independents threaten
offer opposition to it. Administra-

tion lenders in House not ap-

pear to be quaking effort to appease
wrath of independents or to

check opposition to deficiency
appropriation measures.

'Cl.n ,.. .l.....!ct in I Kin leadersin. .iiii.. .."taken an attitude of apathy toward
charter in general would glad

.. . .. ...
Indeiiendenls attacked legislative

;::n,ov; o :;hir,y sHrcmlnlj" : off their hands no matter
...

a

a

"

in

......

floor of housing

UNUSUAL VALUES IN
DINNERWARE

"Essex"

Wright, Tyndale & van RocLen,Inc.
Reputed Largest Distributors of High-Grad- e Dinncrware

1212 Chestnut Street

nfternoon
Showalter Leads Attack

Itepresentativo Showalter.
attack. Kising on n of

sonnl privilege, Showalter accused
House of loafing.

He charged Legislature
"been marking time months.

Showalter declared all
Legislature done
minor legislation at a of SIl'J.I per
bill."

it was a "shame"
pajers of stiitc to bear

burden of long session.
Showalter taunted leaders

about their declarations "for a short
business session" opening of
Legislature, continued:

"We huve waited patiently for n

legislative program, have
none."

Itobert L. Wallace. Lawrence, sug-

gested that chairmen of Senate
House committees take members
into their confidence on legislation. He

$60

-- .' Srrr"

ATTENTION
Soldiers, Sailors and Marines ofJewish Faith

No doubt you are acquainted with the outrages that are being committed
against our people Poland. Thousands of Jewish men, women and children,
rich and poor, conservatives and progressives were indiscriminately killed or s
burned alive; thousand wounded and scores women and young girls ravaged.

Therefore, a movement has arisen among the Jews this country
acquaint our fellow Americans with all the outrages perpetrated by the recently
liberated Poles against our people.

Demonstrations in protest are being called every city in the country ap-

pealing the entire civilized world force the Poles put end these out-

rages.

A demonstration planned for this city take place Monday, June 2,
1919, consisting of a'parade and mass meeting in which all Jews will make their
sorrows known. In the parade will march units composed of discharged sol- -'

diers, sailors and Marines, wearing black arm bands.

Arrangements will be made a meeting be held the Continental
Hotel, Thursday evening, May 29, P.

AMERICAN JEWISH VETERANS' LEAGUE

A ....of Soldiers.
f

Sailors
' .

and Marines
."J.-V"- P

cr3HmirAaMMMllMHBMitaLj MKZI

sold Legislature was subject of
ridicule all state.

Itepresentativo T. Kamscy, Dela-
ware, administration floor leader, start-
ed to reply.

Kdwln It. t'ox. Philadelphia, trlci! lo
ttop Kamscy on ground that wns

of order. Speaker Spungtcr ruled
thnt Cox's point of order was well
taken, permitted Itamsey to proceed

it was "an unusual case,"
Mr. Itamsey assured the Independents

that there little legislation on
calendar and promised adjournment
.lune II) nnd .lunc 20 at very

latest.
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Ihlder Urges Big
City Housing Plan

Continued I'rom Pare
Philadelphia now nrc tloine on their

building and lonn shares. In fact. the.
wj.ul.1 work very much u

biiilillnr nnd lonn association
Hiiying the home uaturnllv would., ,, : , ,

ii pencil in jcars. lis It does Willi
"""ding and loan company first

,nl. .,wts t.ls0W1PI.t.

,f owner of one of the houses

bis stock In the company, which
ciirn interest hint, or convert it into
cash at a rate agreed upon. The tenant

vueated house would in
k in the company and

in snmc manner.
All stock would nn annual divi-
dend of ." or I! cent.

A plan, of which this is a nipdlfica- -

uon. nas neen tried with siicces in '

Kngland, where it isknown us the "en- -

partnership plan." It introduced
n group of Itritish workingnicn in

liMM. and rapidly gained favor, so that
it is in use at present throughout L'ng- -

land. It has been proposed recently
ill this colllltrv thnt Keiter.il l!m'- -

eminent assist in such projects through U

organization of n United States
home loan bank, and a bill to this cud
probably will be offered in Congress
n the luiure.

Mr. Ihlder points that to carry
plan through it lie necessary to

provide sewers and water mains
are needed to open up proii- -

;Sss ,sy?,w SW.Vyv&tjl
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Pearls
As Gifts
Many Necklaces ex-

quisite beauty and
crcat value have grown
from small beginnings.

Experts will assist in
' the selection of Pearls

to strengthen the grad-
uation necklaces.

We invite comparison.

JOS.K

DAVISON'S
SONS.m

210 SOUTH I3tu ST.
stilhlMi'ril 1861
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DrVCONNOLLY PROMOTED

Philadelphia pfiyslclan Advanced
From Lieutenancy to' Captaincy
AVord has reached this' city of the

promotion of Lieutenant John M. Con-

nolly,' lOIl." North Twenty-fift- h street,
to a captaluey. Doctor Connolly, who
Is nttnehed to the medical department
of the army, Is In l.'nrls.

Captain Connolly graduated from the

i

University of Pennsylvania In 1017, nnd
was later nttached to SL Mnry'g Hos-

pital. Shortly after America got Into
the war die was commissioned nnd sent
South. Hejcft Camp Wheeler with Hasp
Hospital Unit No. SO for Prance,

y
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Blppi.E REKD, 0n '' 27. 1911) itSt. Luke's Chapel, by Bishop Thorns Gar-lan- dand the Rev, Dr. Dold Steel. DILLONpiDDLK In ANNA GEIBHB dailV-te-rof late Adam Evetly
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bile had far outgrown our
present quarters. We
then that a greater and

more expansive Oldsmobile organization was imperative,
our only problem being to secure the facilities in a
convenient location.
This we have now done. The new home of Oldsmobile
at Broad and Brown streets is one of the most complete
automobile plants in the country. A spacious and
beautifully appointed showroom, an expansive and

efficient service station, a complete parts depart-
ment, a used-ca- r show and salesroom, passenger and
freight elevator service and every modern convenience
and comfort for our patrons and ourselves. We invite
your inspectipn of the Oldsmobile and its new home.

As an adqed convenience to our patrons we will retain
former location, 231-3- 3 N. Broad Street, as a show

and salesroom for new and used cars.

Broad and Brown Streets

of

HEED,

our

In lovlnit memory of
OKonaB a. HAYDOCK

First Lieutenant, u.
Co. I.. 28th Infantry. Firm, Division.:

Killed In action at Canllgny,
May 28. 1018.

ALEXANDER.- - At Wlldwood. N. J.. May
5. THOMAS K. P., husband of tale Mary
Alexander, aged 78. formerly of Plilla.

Bureau. Relatives and friends. F.
O. K. No. 10401 all other orders of which
he was member. Invited to funeral serv- -

SETS THE PACE

21 t

ago we
that

r

I !? ATUtuTlQ IS

-P-
-E-E-D ! Man, you just dare use all the
speed Atlantic can give you. You'd be

But that self-sam-e speed is of great
And there's no law power, none.'

Along the level your motor bowls like an :

up lost time; up the hills and over the top she
goes, with the dash and spirit of a blooded horse.

Power? Just you rail for power and you'll think there's' a
under the hood. But, mark you, there's just one

built to these Its name is

you have one truck or a fleet; one car or a
be sure to ask for by name. It's got

Zing and gobs

Philadelphia

The
Home

'
v

MEMpiUAM

knew

proper

Larson-Oldsmobi- le Company

.

h

I

.

alive;
j3

'

ATLANTIC

New
of

A$ed
"tear

months"
Oldsmo- -

wouldn't
Gasoline arrested!

indicative potential Power..
against absolutely

stretches Atlantic-fe- d

aeroplane making

Niagara gasoline
specifications. "Atlantic".

Whether passenger
garageful Atlantic Gasoline

THE

fcmVufTinSiI

realized

highly

REFINING COMPANY
Pittsburgh

ATLANTICGASOLINEPuts Pep inYour Motor
B&sSsiissfra

DEATHS

( "

lre ""9 .K. Pnvli ave.. Wtldwood. Frl..,!
P., m. lnt, Kern wood Cem.. Sat. iviiy.

. in. j
AHHRY, My IT. At.ICB MAT, AivphUt.

nf Joseph and Mary B. Aihliy, ed Si.
Itelithen and frlendi Invited Co funeral,"
Thura., 3 p. m i reMdence of parent. 11120
Oxford ave,. Fux Chaae Dillndelphla. Ini;
lavinlew Cem. Frlendi may tall Wad.1
eve. .

1IEVIAMIV ( T..1.va M J fav 97f
MINNIE, wife 'of Ueorge Ilenjamln (nea
Lanzl. rtelatlvea anil friend.. Weit Park
Council, No. 108, V. vt I... invited to fu;
neral, Thurn.. 2 p. m,. residence of motherJS
Mm. r.lliabeth I.m. nOS UarHeld ave., ral.myra. N. J. Int. private. ',

uiauHUKF. Near Jit. Holly, N. J., Mar27. KATIIKIUNA, daughter nr Jullue Her-- ,
man nnd Sarah K'lnore Hlschoff. ajted 2.Relatives and friends invited to funeral;
I.uthoran Church. Ilalnesport. N. J Thura.,'
2 n. tn. Int. t.uthmran Cmm . t

HI.AKE. May 211. JAr STrlrtMNa. lata'
of Inola, N. J., eon of late Hiram M. and':
Margaret If. lllake. nelatlves and friends,'
Civic Club nf I.enola. N. J,: Alumni of,.
Williamson Trade school; Carpenters' Locald
Union, Moorestown, N. J , Invited to funeral
services, stster'n residence. ATrs. Margaret
Ilennlc, 4123 Parrlsh at . Phlla,, Wed.. 7:30'
P. m. int. private, Cheltenham M. E.
Church around.

BOrtOEn.'-M- ay 2(1. THEtlESA M.. wlfa
1P Volant Ins. Ilnenaa lliaa Vnal aau4 JA
nlatles and friends, women of Holy TanV
III', of at. Ilonlfaclua' Church, Invited 16;
fuiieral. Sat., 7:30 a. m. 2(133 N. 2d aut
Solemn requiem mass nt. tlonlfaclus' Church,
9 a. m. Int. Holy Redeemer Cem. Auto,
funetal

HrtKWf.Tr.rt. May 2d, ISAI1EI, Mcr,EOP;f
widow of Waller A. llrewster. rtelatlvea
and frlendi lnlted to funeral services.,
Thurs.' 11 a. m.. 1S9 Harvey st,, aerm&n- -
iown. mi. nenate.

nn.r:wsTr:rt. Mav 27. m a rt t .p.
nniSWSTKn. wile of T J. llrewster. aa
7.1 Due. nntlco of funeral will he siven
irom .11.1.1 iuer ave, uamacn, 1. J. --,,

HKOjy.v. Suddenly. Jlny 20. Cf.AnA
DROWN, daughter of Charles D. and tat?!liMbella Frown tnee rereiling). aaed 2.1. Rel.5B,la rtA l.l.h.. I.,l. ... ... to.. hn.t.v'B nilU (llVllUn ill.llt'U IU lUIICTHI, E r ,. , I
v.uv , in,, aniuci s ii:aiiriii:r, ni rrvnt,st. Itequlem mass St Veronica's Church 111a. m inr. iioiy acpuii'nee em.

BtlSH. MvtJ7. CHJUILKB It RIIBH.-l-t
M. I)., nf Walnut at. Relatives aiiJ3
inemis may view remains at unver n, uair-nin-

IR20 Chestnut at.. Frl.. 10 a. m:t
until Id, p. m. Int. Urblsonla, Pa. Sat. :

CONWAV May 2(1, ANNIK. widow loti.
Dennis Conway., rtelatlvea and friends In-- J.1,.1 ...a f,,HK..lt a... 11,. h ... nvr , .n.ii,.u .uiiv.ni, .'.i., n. in., ia., ... Jll.at. HUh mass St. Malachys Church 10
a 111. Int New Cathedral Cem, Auto fu.neral. i

COOKi:. May 2.--i. ADA OUrtTRUDR wlfa,
of Charles H Cooke rtelatlvea nnd friendsInvited funeral services. Thurs., 2 p.. m
2S37 N. 2d st. Inl private at Northwoodem. Remains may be viewed Wed, after7 p. Ml.

CtiTTO.V. -- At .Merlon, May 2(1. ElllZA-DBT-

A., wife of (leorce O Cotton, Fu-
neral rerlicn at tlronklMi, N. Y Thurs.. 2.p in. Int. Greenwood Cem.

DARRAOH Slav "7. WII.I.TAM. nn r
the lnte John and Kllznboth liarragh. aed, '

.,,., i.cinu.vn nii irii'iiiipi uiviieu in serviceaThura.. M p. m., at the Oliver It. Unlr Bid.1820 Chestnut st. Int. private. Montrose,
Cem.

DAVIS. May 2, at late residence.Wynnewood. Pa . AUtlL'STA fnee Albracht).'
Wife nf riie.ter llnvla.' n.l.llv. n
friends, conKreaatlon Zion Reformed Cburch.J
Invited to serlcea, Thura., 2 p. m., rarlora
in .nariea rnzenmaier Ar on, 140U IV. .zuth
fct. Int. private. Wctmlnter Cem.

DKNHAM. Mav 2d. WILLIAM S.. hue-ba-

of Nellie K. Denham (nee O'Brien)"
and son of lnte Harry and ftllzaheth Dn.hnin, .Relatives and friends. Holy Name So-
ciety and Naal Camp. No. t, united Span-1-- h

War Velernti". and employes of Phlla.Naxy Ynrrt. Invited to funeral, l'rl 8:30
0. til. K2r Met'lellan at. (helow MnnreV Sol.
emu hiph mass of renulem Annunciation:
Church 10 a. m. int. Holy Ciohs Cem. Auto
service

V.IM.MAN. .May 2d. WILLIAM H DILI
MAN. Relnthes and friend". Watnm Tribe.
I. O, R M.. Invited to funeral aervlcea.
Thurs . 3 p. m . '12.1S ttlda-- ave.. Roxbor-ous- h,

without further notice, lnt tVerlnu-lo- n
t em. Krienus may Wed. eve

DILLON. May 2d. MARY A., wife nf
Edward J. Dillon nnd daughter of PntrlcUr
and Beasev Rodg-ers- of Countv Rosscommon.
Ireland. Jlelatlvea and friends, Altnr andRo.nry League -- - S.icred Heart of Most
Precloij- - Blon.l Cliureh. Invited to funeral.
Frl.. 8:30 a. in.. 2!HS W. Susquehanna ave.
High requtetti mnsa Church nf Most Precious
Blood 10 a. m. Int. Holy Cross Cem. Auto
funeral.

DONAHUE.'. Mar 27. MARV S DONA-IIU-

daughter of lato Patrick and Bridget
Donahue. Du-- notice of funeral will bo
KUrn from residence of George W Boyer,"
1,21 llreen Nt .

DONNELLY Mnv "7 MAT1V I.'. nfl.,r,i,i,i inee .viaionevi, neioved wire or Aiat- - '
thew 11. Donnelly Funeral Friday morning '

at WashlnRlon D. C. Remains may he viewed
on Wedncdilav, after 7 p. in., at 231 S. BltSt.. Weal Phlln. t

DORN. Suddenly Mav ID. at San Jose.
Cat.. CLIFTON M, ' DOIIN. son uf Alfred'
cnarica ana Fannie w. Dorn. aged 43. Res- -'
Idence, 121(1 Butler at. Meniocr or Jerusa i

lem Lodge No. Boa, F. and A. M ; Tristram
B. l''reeman H A. Chapter No. 213; Pcnnaf
wuuiiiiitiiuery .o. ,u, r.. t.; L'nna, uonsiat- -
wry Rnd I.u I.u Temple. A A. O. N. Jl. B.,unor;l srv lies and Int. at convenience nfji
family .

DOIIGHLRTY. Suddenly, May 2(1. MICH-- S
' EL .1. DOUOHRRTY. husband of Theresa
M. Dougherty. Uelatlvea and friends. Sacred
Heart, St. .loeenh and llos.ry Society ofi?'g. Mary's Church, La Salle Collcgs Alumni.litter carrier" of Muuayunk. Invited to fu-
neral. Sat.. 8:30 a. m.. 147 Oreen lane,-- vMannyunk. Solemn requiem mass St Mary's
Church 10 a. m. Int St Mary's Cem.l'rlonrl nay fall Fr Bftr 7 n m

DRL'Anr Mav 2(1. CATUAmvn yi .ie"
of Hunh Drumm nnd dailghter or Margaret' J
and late Thomas O'Brien, aged 31. Relative,... .i'v;.- - i"iirii ;u iuiiiTu rri.. ayio?

r" "H.."1?' P' nu81' "' Solemn requiem
!',' "' Ann's Chirch 10 a m, Int. HolyClnFi I p'i Auto service.

lU'CKETT Suddenly. Ja.y 27. CHARLESH . I'uadand or lnte Elizabeth Duckett (nee,Aclir. asr.;;l 77 llelathe. hii.i friends., em- -
IjilojeB of Falrmount Park, nnvltcd to eerv.

leea. Sal Sum, 4314 Oiler t lnt GreatValley Presln terlan Churchyard. Chestercountv paper com.
llO.NM.UJVY. May '.'., ROSE, widow of ','Anthony Dunleayy. Itelathea and friend';lnltcJ to funeml. I'll. 8:30 a m. residence,

of Edward A. Clark 1214 Or- -
Iniaiitown me. Soleivn requiem mass St. ;

Mlcluel'a Church In a in. Int Holy Crosa
Autu funeral Scranion (Pa.) and ,iNew Ynrl; napera ronv

ELLIOTT, At 2(1110 N 12lll st . Mav 2.1. ''
JOSEPH STEWART, son of Elizabeth V

. and late Chjrlea II, Elliott and grandson of a I
lnte IJdenr P. .Mlchener. Retain os and,

; friends Invited to service. Thura.. 3 p. in.,'1
iOlliirH. Bilr llldj.. 1820 Chestnut st, Int.-- l

lUIIIII ,,.lll' Jill,,EWART t I'liestnnt It 111. Plittp M.
'21. MARY ELIZABETH EWART. Hervlee.Vjl
'and int. church of Redeemer. Bryn Mawr, jll
Pa. Thurs.. 12:30 p.. m, Toronto, can.. Ipaprs ermv - ?

GALLOWXY. May 27, WILLIAM, hus-t- fl

band nf Nellie W. Galloway nplatfvc unAinl
friends Invited to funeral services Thurs,, Vl
2 V. t".. 13311 Toronto st. Int Hillside Cem.frl
uemain may lie viewed Wert. ee. V-

ot'KKK. May 27, (.EOROK. husband of iKu Cioeke. 2,123 N. 25th at. Due untie., nrlfunc-n- l W1H ,e clven llUll.M lay 27. i:i,IK.tlKTH LINDSAY. 51
wninw nr uray, ageu uj. Funeral
fcerv're- - end Int. orhate, Frl.

CIIIKKV At Bartow. Florida. Mav "R.
MARY PROCTER, wife of Samuel S. Green,', SI
naugnir r or. wm. ann tvamertne t'roeter,

. Relatives and friends invited to funeral Wed.
at 11:30 a. m. from Friends' Meeting, Mount
Hnll... N' J Int. nrlvate. Ml. "Ifo'lv rem 5,1

Cm Bit May 2(1. the Rev JOHN 110Yri
ortlER. D. I).. 4814 Ventnor ave . Atlantlo:.ttl
Vli' ' '". I'eoria, in. i

aniMSlfAW. At Sweilesboro NJ May,!!
.'i. ur ui, i vr.it itui.MeiriAtY agennauw
Rclatlvea and friends Invited to funeral.
ervlcea, Swedesboro. N. J. Thurs. 2 .ujrl'.

in lnt EglJngtGii Cem. . a
HEATH. Slav 27. Mrs. JACOBA HEATIf,

lieiaiivyn hiiu iiicuuv iii.iuu iu lunerai, .

Frl 8:30 a. rrt.. reald-nc- e of ;$
tiit..B llrerelnn. n.llll Woodland av,.. lTlirr, V?

reiiuleTi mars ChuiJL-- of the Blessed Shura- - ,i
meut 10 a. m. Int. Holy Crosa Cem. jliritlV't..7 Mav "S ltF.V.fAIIM M Iftll. 3

NLIt aged 24. Relatives and friends in-- v

ltcd to funeral services. Thurs.. 2 p.. m.. ?
rtsldente uf grandfather. Benjamin Scank, I
(UI21 Torrcsdale ae., Wlsslnnmlnir, Int.'
Magnolia Cem. Friends may call Wed.. 7 lo
llllll n. in.

HUDSON May 23. WILLIAM H.. ann of"l
William and Harriet lluilson. aged 73. nela.

' thes and rrienas invitvit to runerai serv-- vl,lce. Thurs., .1:30 p, in., Steelman's Chapel. L'l
'3031 Kensington ate. int. .Norm uedar Hill'-- '

Cem. Renwtns may be lened Wed., after f
It'llMPTOX. May 2B CHARLES T,i.J

HUMPTON. aged 48, Relatives and friends,
Invited tu Xunerul. Thura.. 2 v. m., froma
H12 2d ac., Parkcaburg. Pa. lnt Falrvlewjs

IRWIN. May 2(1. at residence of ann. 32.1 j

IS. Frar.ler St.. ANNIE HALL, widow of',
Rev. Edward Gnln Irwin. Relatives and ,o
friends Invited to funeral services. Wed..
s p. in.. Calvary M E. Church. 48th at, and..','
Baltimore ave , West Philadelphia, Int.

Milton. Del.. '"'ura . upon nrrai.of train
leaving lirosu Dl ainuuii .... u, in.(Del.) nanera ciidv.

JACKSON. May 21. ' II. ELIZABETH.!5:
wife of ElJla Jaikaon and daugnter rr Hester.'
and late Henry uumore, agea ... iteianvea
and friends Invited to funeral services.';
Thurs 2 p. in., .15(12 Market st. lnt, pri-

vate, Arlington Cem. Remains may bt
Viewed Wed. eve, Auto funeral.

inuNSON Mav 20. CHARLES W,. hu
band of Mary Johnson (nee GroganV Rfjae
lives and f rienas,-.iie- o uross Louge, no. -i

K. 01 I.: urana iuuri ui rnuerino oruui.i,.ul Wltllam M.cKlnlev Iidge. No. 41. 8.
of h.t e'mployes of the Gladstone apartment,.... Invll.rf tn rnnprat. Tliura, '2 rt. m.i
2243 8. Rosewood at Int. Trinity Lutheran J:
Cem Remains may be viewed Wed, after' 7

P' Tnirwsnv Al sh. Holly? N. J.. May 2T:
niconnn tr imahanit nt Marv A. John-',- !
son. aged (Ii: ltelatlea and friends InylMM
to funeral., 33 wniie at., u. tioiiy. 'm... n . In, nu,nn rem.. tJHtlbiFa .ViD.l - I'. I", ".. ,v. j;.

'"JOHNSTON. May 2(1. TJOBERT, husband
of Jennie Johnston (nee Sample), rtelatlvea
-- ...i ,,,n i.iheTiv lien ljuiEe. rtu. Del.
H, of R. T Invited lo aerylces. Thura.. 4
p. m.. 1420 S. Maraton at. Int. lt. MorlaUMf
Cem. Remains may be viewed VVed. eve. .ffi

KENWOBTHY. May 23. frivale
KENWORTHY. U, M. A son of Mary and
late Jamee Kenworthy (nee Mahoney), aged
. ana.felenrla lnVlti.d to funerill.
Thura., 2 p. m 38.1U N. th at. Int. Pfl'j
vate, ureenmouin i cm, i.ruiMjta me yw

Weil.. 7 tn fi 11. m. C

KKItSCILNER. At Belfrv, Pa., May 23.
CHARLES C. JBRSCHNER, aged JS. He!- -
llvea ana irienns invuea to unvrai. .uuii
afternoon All services and, liit.v at Belts
AL .. i nurcn j p, tn. tvemama viasj,wea.7 to w ,p. m. au'.h win.

VMMtr.iaaua.re, aw
4-'f- M"f


